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Sproul Friends Claim Strength
Will Be Increased by Gover-

nor's Personal Messago

;;t FOES AGAINST TAX MEASURE

Jtu a Hint! Corfiimndevt
Ilarrlsburg, Pa., Jan .'.Confronted

with the prospect of a real battle in the
General Assembly between the Sproul
Crow and Pcnrof-Griiml- . forces, n
prospect heightened by the (icnortior's
determination to de.iver his message iti
person, lenders today were cninassins!
the Held with a view of discovering tin

to

joiing sirengin ot e;u Ii slUe to the com- -
' nnllnuril from ruse One

.Governor Sproul is confident he has' as (I commonwealth. must in some
more, majorities in' wu supply these needs, or all that wo
mi- - nmisc nnu in uie Jennie.

Friends of Joseph It. (irundy, piesi
dent of the lVnnsjIvnnln Mntiiifnctur- -

f i
who is in

ivmi u UK'U ngnmsi nwcii 01 lie Milium
i8trntion program, iippenreil willing to
concrde that tho (Soverimr's allies
would more than control Senate.
They contend the House, however, will
bo In on the
House, the fSrundy men count on the
support of the fouiteen Democrats,
beaded by John M. Phim, of K'k
county.

If the stntrmeuts of the
Grundy men be correct, then a

will ejcit between the House and
Senate which will block all legislation
except what is agreed upon as u

it is ,.,,;. , vn f :in
unld. thnt ir will ()l)l)

'
i ...

lm ,,, s tnflt
Majority has n Tlie

the . solved
conceile onlv votes .1 bond issue a period. I t)u

the onDOsitlon out of a of 'JOT

In the Senate the Governor, say,
will have at least forty of
fifty votes.

Apparently tne counts on

carry

pass.

bat.

than
have

time wise

locis. ,.,,,,

York upon
liceti

brnor
total

they

n
full will receive

of
a close of

senators Plan
the

James S. every kind in been
Montgomery : John

there talk of n
AV. ; Albert' of kind in

; i0f
Democrat. Sen-- I I have of

f Hut I

county, oi'iiiiKir .niiri-jw- . m t lt w;,
York.

For reason of
thnt on some matters Sen-at-

of Philadelphia, may stand
with 'Grundy forces.

conceding the Senate Gov-
ernor, it was said those in sym-
pathy with thnt tho Governor
would have nt least thirty out of the
fifty votes in Senate.

Intensive lobbying Seen
Both sides thut

is certain until the votes are
Hence the will bo

color the me and
The yet I every

have better i for goes
in tiouse committees tnan thnt

they have in the Senate. The
nor, however, is
Bpanjler to be fuir nllotment

to the committee chairman-
ships and memberships

The interests
to among other things the Gov-

ernor's plan to lay small
tax on manufacturing corporations and
Conl and resources.

It is nict that
will for rnising of

nuo to meet on the bi-

ennial appropriations of about
The increase i due. it is

explained, to administration plans
for provision for schonls th'i
care of wards of the stnte

Democrats in Houses
Ionising. Mich., Jan. .". ilu A P i

The tifn I

convened with i i Renuhlieim
memberships n bntti hou-- , - Mr. M

Hamilton, the tirst umnun tn be
to the took h1 r in t' e

An unusually large !

is in pm-pei- 't the s,
measures fur il

economy. nnnlidnti"ti of various ta'e
departments anl :i -- Miers'

(!roes)-i- w'l n - n t

session

New Hampshire Schools Criticised
.r -- ' Hy A. P

.lohn It in In- -
valedictory to the legislature at

today urged funda-
mentals be given m.iri in

schoi.is coll. go
courses wliicii Miid - i'i
wnys ix:"issei

federni due itim nl mil
should have st i d to it

Woman Sits With N. Legislature
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Assembly's Harmony Vail
Develops Well-Define- d

mipcrtlrinl linritiony which
porvniloel the the ivgU-liitur- o

lit IlnrrNlmrg
mfltil nwny ovprnlfjht.

Tin Sproul force now
stnnel oponly ullKiied ngninxt (Irundy
supporters who oppose proposed tax
measures the nclmliji.strntloii.

(loveriior'n friends clnim
sufficient Mreiigth out Ills

(Inmdyites say tliey can control
the House.

If the nnti-Spro- following
control the Ilonce they will in

to block
only that which Is mutually

HKrecd upon to

Sproul to Appeal
for State Progress

AW
the required

the

done will go for naught. At the
we must not only be In

our expenditure, out we must tie ex
'"'jehition. expected to! wise euir economies."

llguring

deadl-
ock1

Soldier ItomiH Discussed
"Whut about matter of sol-

diers' bonus? It will come promi-
nently to the fore," suggested.

"It is of the questions thnt
to with the manner which

it Is handled; n to the
neee.ssur) fur the purpose. The ques-
tion of constitutionality of bonus

will be raised, this is n
.subject that be disposed when it
appears.

"The primary question is the nmount
of the indhidual award. If each soldier

to n bonus of S100. it
iiowever. tne governor ,,.

like deadlock qw
develop. sllr(, mif ;,,.

Snroulitcs Claim solution.
In the House, friends of l.e.v "'onus question there

tweutv-tw- n to covering

out the

t.overnor

a

it

.r

Hove, of three jenrs. Hy this the reg-
ular sstoni of the is

and the question i caches
solution in a satisfactory manner. It
is subject, which I am sure

tho support of the Philadelphia the just it de
delegation eiflit senators. up- -' serves."
plied bv friend the Governor.
there are eight understood to N" Commissions Opposed
favor These are Senator "litis question nbolishing

Hucks. Senator mis-ion- s of tlie st.itc
Boyd. Senator G. .brought to our attention?" 1 inquired.
Homsher, Lancaster, Senator Horace "Recently has been

I.ehigh Senator movement thi tho interest
Davis. Lackawanna Senator Charles yonomy."
W. Sones, Lycoming: Yes. he.ird suggestions
tor Charles Donahue Clinton tmlt Vcitni. am not prepared

unu iivurjje sllv ,,, accomplish any

some friends the Gov-
ernor think

Daix.
the

In to the
by

Grundy,

the

realize, however,
nothing
counted. lobbying
Intense.

Speaker

exported

reported

Michigan

government

Concord.
Governor

address
opening

att.i'on
critiwd

Raleigh.

I.e'llo"z
MHltln

CIIICACIO

Rent

opening

policies.

position

ceeilingl

raising

doubtless

receive

nothing

disturbed

however,
treatment

Grundy

SclianU.

particularly results. a
whole it be indiscrim-
inate a well as I there

a number of might
well Take myself,
in official replied
iiovernor. a smile

I of no Cork, who ns n
ex ns .stowaway

with
tmds ft on. to Philadelphia. I

justice to of them
it is a physical impossibility.

"The Delaware bridge
is an instance. It is always

Efforts will be made to possible fur to attend
complexion of tlie committees 'ini deeply interested in
Orundy men hanee thing that in tonnection with
favors tne work

Gover
relying on

in the
of members

are
contest

oil
tJio Governor's pro-gra-

call the
increase of

0

tho
larger and

No Michigan

ti'-st

ensi.-- l

Legislature, eut
Senate. number
proposals f"r in'i.
including

bin
tomorrow.

N. H.. Jim
Hortbtt

its t'at
'in1

publi'1 iid
m.inv

iniprncticni lb tin
opinion that

fmv

C.

V. Hv

hrst Nnrin
Carolina

IIoiim
the

vened.
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can
lie

nil legislation,

same

the tho
very

was
one has

largely do in
revenue

the the
but

can

hit
has hy

iew.

revenue state not
its

As

of

II

.it

benelleinl As
would necessarily

sweeping. think
are commisMons thnt

be dispensed with
mv capacity," the

with
am

both

I'rie
not do because

river commis-
sion not

meetings,

KMIU.NOK.

'Many of the commi'ons now in

upon Uiev ..Tllc imitation

were to be their duties
transferred to of the existing
state departments bureaus, it would
impose double Jut upon nlready
overworked portions the govern-
ment. some of

departments ate functioning to the
limit.

of I.ivvs
then." added the Governor

laugh, some of these
honorary nie what might

de.si ribed as political assets.
iin the other hand, there are coni-nussi- in

nt present
should be created.

line of the greatest is codi-)i- .

itien of state in thor-ougu- 'i

comprehensive form.
"I mean codilieation in the

ordinnrv sense, but one that will he per- -

jKn(irnn,.p

abolish game, nnu
water supply commissions and replai

bureau department

thouunds
personal

liiIiLli
fon.iilerabli'

question."
jnii cure i.n.v nnytliiiiR

methocis' inereairiR
.iM....i.il tax matiufai'tiinni:

oilateralV"
Ta fur Maiiuf.u Hirers

that tlie imposition tax
Instilled. am manufacturer

number
and favor and

iissitl
two mills

ndiiili'iii'i'.
mm. with Hint, u:u
fir r'"i Ii.iv

p.ei'i liir.'i
I.IMll.l. oil

iiilliiri-ii- l inheritance fax
but

stli
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crease of pep cent Would be
dent.

Coal Tv Constdorcd
"1 hne been considering very'

serlouly the question of ("light
coal, hut like ipiestiotin,
must bo carefully considered by the
liCgislature.

"The Supreme Court, you know,
dared iiticnnstitutlmiiil tlie

was approved June
milt We be sure our Two Will Sit as ill her gain conlinunground before another similar measure

advanced.
"It would require only very

every ton of conl mined
produce considerable addition
revenue.

our search for additional
of levenue, might well look
carefully into this subject.

"It has been suggested
revenue might bo derived from

gas. Hut the supply
these commodities tho not
lnrgo formerlj ttxtromely
doubtful would bo judicious
consider thing."

Won't Talk Philadelphia
In further Governor

Sptoul left doubt his attitude
the toustitutloiuit revision.

Ho very earnestly it.
As congressional apportionment he

npprecintes tlie i.eccsslty some action,
particularly the Legislature

its duty that lcspect. He
suggestni tnnt miglH nnh.lllnl. ,,
local question the mandatory

(the constitution the subject,
pressed the hope that subject
he up.

He dismissed questions regarding leg-
islation affecting Philadelphia directly,
with the intimation would he
well leave those matters abeyance
until was definitely decided what
action would demanded nnd just
whnt form might assume.

He did. however, emphasize the fact
he did not contemplate

Florida the ptesent time consult
with Mayor Moore.

"I have enough do right here
home," he said, with a laugh. "1 pro-
pose stay the job until com-
pleted."

British Kill Sixteen
in Irish Battle

ContlnrsI from race One

having elections for the two Parlia-
ments concurrently.

Sir Kdward Carson decided
relinquish the political leadership of
the 1'lster I'nionists and

olHce new I'lster admiuis-tuitio-

according the Times, which
adds

"Ho his I'lster
Under ended the passing
home rule net acceptable his follow-
ers make way now for younger
men."

CORK ASSERTS
HE CAME TO TESTIFY

Newport News, Va.. Jan. A.
P.I Daniel O'Callaghnn, mayor

member less than 'of nnived yesterday
commissions, otfieio and a the American steamer

menuier. ini-i- r i,Vcst Cannon company Peter
can

nil

a

.

:i n
and

certain

u i

I

a

n
our a

our

not

MacSvvlnoy, other the Into Terence
MueSvviney, declared that the
editors the New York Nation
invited testify the com-
mission tlie committee of one hun-
dred Washington investigating the
Irish situation. The was
answer of Frederick C. Howe,
chairman tho commission, said

night the mayor not been asked
existence are churacter that ilt,ni.ar before 'the commission.
very little charge the state. was extended the
accomplish excellent purpose nie york nciople several months
prionninii or. Mnvor O'CalliiRhnn

abolished

state
personally know that

mir

Codification .State
"And with

"you Inovv that
commissions

nonoxistuit that

needs
laws

do not

such

when
sucli been

hne
torestry

them with
that

this. Tens
take hunt

linve vviili ;

ulinut
revenue?

inlierltmiee. elite'

IVlluiP'

RI'-IIII-

nmnHiiliuior.B

VA.

sKinirKS

considers

today

before

stntoment

ago,"

inspector Parker,
charge this port, said today bo

was still awaiting word from Wnsh-ing'to- n

the admissibility of the
Irish official.

--A.,t.lil,rtnn .Tun ."

Investigation the circun. stances Mir- -

rounding the entry into this country
Doun'd JI. O'Cullaghnn, lord mayor
of Cork, who arrived Newport
yesterday stowaway without
passport, wns ordered today il..
State Department. (Illieials of the
pnrtinent intimated tluit unless muih
etraordinary Imsis for extenuation was
fouiicl, was ptoh.ihlc dlstini
tion would drawn between his
and that any othrr stowawnv.

Mayor O'Ciillaghan's stati'iuent that
he hail invited testify

nimi.ssinn n)pointcd by the committee
teci tne sninnesi one suiie, -

()110 imndrecl Irish c.m-- I

nve n code, I understand ,ltimw xvns enntirmed today bv William
,r greatest members Mm Houald. sn-- tnry the comuiis-ih-

bar. sioti. Chairman Howe, the miuni- -
Pennsylv-nn- shou.d thorough' v1(in 1(,(1 f tiK. fad

in this very impoitnt.t .t nlg,t, Mo Domild said,
matter. .stated imitation

"Ther. susgestions t t, ,,,U'il.
the tisii and

e
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MEN
.1
PIE

ASSEMBLY

Session Beginning Next

Tuesday

BIG EVENTS ON SCHEDULE

Jlu a.fitaff Correspondent
Trenton, Jan. fi. For the llrst time

In history, women will sit as lawmakers
when the session of the New Jer- -

j sey Legislature convenes here at noon
next Tuesday.

The feminine pioneers are Mrs.
Jennie C. Van Xcss. Ilepublictn. Knst
Ornnee. and Mrs. Mnrgnret 11. Lnird.
Republican, N'ewnrk. They nre part of
the overwhelming Republican majority
in tho House of Assembly to which one
lone Democrat, Ilnrry Itunvon. of

some

and

and

of .v...
policies niiecttng hous nc. the in

forests child welfare
stressed In the coming session its

never before, although New Jersey has
never been backward fields.

women In ordered
political

provided nt

members of ...- -

fifty-eig- in tho lower
house

John Rosser,
county, died lecently. N

held to n successor.
of tho

ninjorlty is the pronounced
since Governor I. Kdwnrds is u
Democrat.

Important Kvonls Loom
directly on the leg-

islative horizon the light on the
Stuto Utility nu
issue in Camden rest

South Jersey is coneerncil.
the that Governor Kd-

wnrds' ''.7." beer will repealed.
Charges of misconduct in office

neglect duty been ngninst
commission Jersey City, whose

mayor is Hngiio, Democratic
of Hudson county.
governor, in carrying

cnmpaigu pledges, "fired" V.
Slocum. president of the a
Democrat, of Long : George F.
Wright. Pulerson : Andrew
Gaul, Jr.,
Harry Knight, Mcel-for-

fifth member. S. March.
New resigned

yonr.

Governor's New Utility
Governor Kdward; nominnted tho

following in
Utility :

.Tohn-Rn-

Demociat, u lawyer, of
Hamill,

Democrat, lawyer, of Jersey City;
Arthur president of the New
Jersey Stnte Federation Labor,
Democrat. Amboy ; Colonel

Whit teuton', member of Stnfe
Highway
Newton, Trendwcll

newspaperman, Independent Itcpubli
cun, Newark.

The. eompilssloncrs uppcnlcd' to
thn New Supreme which
lecently conllrmed thu right
to remove the members the

Appeal then tnken to tho
Court of Krrarn. This la now pending.

Following the Supreme Court's
clsion, Covernor Kdwnrds called the
State Senate in spcriul hvhnIoii

must of Lawmakers

MAYOR

ror

nssoinblymnn-elec- t.

nominees to the
A vote, 1) to 1). resulted, three Re
publican scnntor.s voting with Dem-
ocratic.'
senators nbsent.

Attempt to Tlo Governor's Hands
This is the situation now existing.

order to the governor's hands
and prevent him from making

appointments the ll)l!0 legisla-
ture has never adjourned finally.

It is scheduled to meet nt 11 n. in.
next Tuesday, hour before the 11)121

conies into
that hour expiring will
go through motions
so that no legislative gap will exist.

two important appeals the
I'tillty straight

fares made the Trenton
Mercer County Traction Co. nnd hy tho
Public Co., which serves South
Jersey other sections the state.

many other state
New .Jersey's body meets
every year. This grcntly reduces
the flood of bills which under other

of women nnd will !'nndltioni would pour through the law
be

in thns

tnrly

Pertli

mill.
n result confer-

ences it Is probable that after the Legis- -
l.'itnre is ol'i?iini7e(1 nn

representation adjournment will bo until the
the organizations of the state following Monday night. Tho subso-i- s

also to be this qnont program probably will bo sessions
on niguis i iiesuny

Dndulnn mrninn 1 cj

Of twenty-on- e the .. ,,.. mnr ...m ,, ,..,.,.,,,
State Sennte arc Republicans to the weekly nrocrnm.
nnd six are Democrats. There will be An in.mc.iH. ,vlii t, .i,m,.i xr.,.

RepublicnnH
One Republican

B. of Hudson
special election

will be choose
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the

day. January Ul. by Mrs. K. F. Fclck- -

ert, vice chairmnn for women voters
of tho Republican stnte committee.

Mrs. Fcickert will hold a scries of
"forums" ! '" stnte committee head-
quarters, K',1) Last Hanover street, this
city, at which legislative bills will lie
discussed by interested women. Mem-
bers of the Legislature will lie invited
to express their views.
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DOMINION'S SCENIC DEAUTIES. INCLUDING HIGHCST MOUNTAIN PCAKt.

ON CANADIAfs NATIONAL-GRA- ND TRUNK ROUTC.
New dally trains : to Vancouvor Toronto to Vancouver. Un xcollod Equipment, with Observa-tio- n

Cars. Ottawa, Winnipeg, Edmonton Rupert. Oininj and Sloopinj Service
that will rr ako journoy a pleasuro.
Stop-ov- er a; (anous hotels: Chateau Ottawa; Pr.nco Arthur, Port Arthur; Fort
Catry .innipoo, I ho Macdonald, Travol to California and Pacific Coast at least oni
way throuah Canada Evory assistance in plannlna or

"ANADIAN NATIONAL-GRAN- D TRUI1K RAILWAYS
A. B. Chown, Cononl Accnt, PJieiV)er
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ILLE El URGES

ECONOMY IN N. Y.

Legislature Asked to Pare Ex-

penditures to Lowest Pos-

sible Point

BUREAU MERGERS ADVISED

By the Associated Press
Albany, ,Inn.fi. Pnring clown stnte

expenditures to nn economical minimum
wan ndvocnted by Governor L.
Miller In his message to tho Legis-

lature today. Ur recommended
of several departments nnd amalga-

mation of others In the interests of
economy nnd efficiency.

No new positions should he
the new executive expressing the
hope Hint be would find initny get
rid of. Ills message stood llntly
further salary Increases state em-
ployes and the undertaking of new con-

struction projects before those nlready
authorized are completed.

urged reduction in maintenance
appropriations, saying they should be
based on tho present trend of prices

of on higher ones prevailing when
requests for funds were formulated.
executive advocated greater
efficiency in expending highway funds.

Governor Miller called the Legis-
lature's nttcntinn the high efficiency
appropriations ot the past, nnd scrvcel
notice that removal would bo the
penalty for beads of department)) ex-

ceeding their allotted funds under his
teginic.

Up urged the creation of n board of
and control to give the ex-

ecutive nnd legislative branches Informa-
tion necessary enable them to pro-
mote efficient and economical adminis-
tration,

Tho governor's criticism of the ad-

ministration of New York city wns gen-
eral, but was closed n recoin- -

wintkh ur.scinTH
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SWARTHMORE,

ALL YEAR
Vl-- lt Mrnth Harm nnj Join rlrrle iinil niiprrclntlere

folk wlio hiivn leiirnrit rliurnii. unci oiiTenlencrs. walls there
rrdrrtril the ccnlnl spirit which lues Strnth Haven

llnppy llntcn.
POMPADOUR TEA

Management Jllan Charlotto Heath
Dinner-Danc- e Every Saturday Horace Kooni' Celebrated Orchestra

Indhlilunl fireproof tinriiscn
AVINTI'lt T

jHtjnioM v.. mciiMOMi. v,T 'rill '"its

--scr .lluntrel
ultliln

r?si unit mcIIimi.

send

ZZ--- TAI

Vontreal and
Saskatoon, and Car

your
Tint Laurler, Tho Tho

Edmonton. points
th!3yoar. tjladly fjlvon your tour. Writo Call

tt., York,

ro--

wx0

llrst

He

The
also

with

Under

mendntlon that the executive law he
amended lo empower the governor to In-

vestigate "all county and municipal of-
ficers nnd departments," without the
necessity of having charges preferred,

"The flnnnclol condition of some of
the municipalities of the state, notably
the city of New York, raises the query
whether thero arc not grave defects of
local organization nnd administration,"

-- !.! 41... ............... ItflM... . .
mini ini' Kruvt t.Urnn

especially of violence. tt1and the proportion of cases ,)f by next
to nnd apprehend the

perpetrators, also suggests thn iiuerv
whether there are similar grave defects
In the administration of thn law
and the enforcement of law by pence
officers."

Woman Drinks Poison
Iu fit of melancholy following

with her husband, Mrs. Holla
Hlnskcy, twenty-fiv- e years old, of 004
North Sixth street, the police say drank
tho contents of conainlng
poison in nn nttempt to end her life

today. She was found by her
suffering from tho nf

the fluid and he had her sent to the
Roosevelt Hospital. Her condition is
not serious.
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Commissioners of Two Dt.
cicte on Span Over Rver

A tllH IHflAMHM t 11. A ...'", "i mo county rom.
miBsioncrrt ot nnd
counties hold In the Afonlimmn... ,

iv House it was ilo.V.Vii

5. """ """ ucriHs il:fuvvriiur me ucrrnsi? v2l.nvlMM a in
in crimes, crimes V" 'P'ntecl a modernlargo s,,
failure, discover

criminal

a a
quarrel

n bottle

early
husbnnd burns

wtNTEn

Modern

The county of both eo,.
ties were nsked to prcparo plans t.tho structure. Montgomery eoi.iW!
will benr about 03 per cent of the
of erection nnd 1 to el; a emmt. . ""
tmilnini? lit nor rein) '"

Merchantvllle P. O. S, of A. Elect,
Mcrrliantvlllo, N. ,J Jan. II.

cbnntville Camtt. Patriotic (int.. '"'
of has elected tho
officers: Mrs. It. J. Ikn5nssistnnt Frank Plasket- - !.'!irll,lMlt Mluo Tn.t I,V,..! . ' ?'0
anl vice ' Vtui',

Miss Mabel Cullen.. .."Jp
ing Mrs. Ida Ilnyiie; finiinH.i'Miller;
Mrs. Kmma Hnnynrd. "'

wintkr nnsonta
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"1H&JDK
"hiiMinniili's lllitRrst nnd nest"

SAVANNAH,
OPEN ALL YEAR EUROPEAN PLAN

Kxtermlvely rcmnddlcil unit
215 Rooms 180 Private Baths

Itunnlng wuter In nil rwoins without bnfh
hestcd throughout

oolf mav ln enjoyed tho entire winter on ono of tho best coursfn tn

is

BOUtll.

iSES

--tg

SAVANNAH.

Counties

iiivuv'iih
Montgomery

yesterday

engineers

follouin!
President.
president,

president. Raymond
conductor.

PAVANNAH.

refurnished

fitenm

Only Hotel In offerlnic Kuesta rrlvlleeo coif club.ror jcaics nnej inormanon Jinarpsa
Elllut S. McLean,. Jr., Mnnnprcr

HEYMANN BARON & WILSON INTERESTS

I'lNKS.

OUTHEDN
wnrTH

Court

America,

secretary,
secretary,

smiTiinnN i'ineh. y. q

Cw&S?''

JrttAQAedrt'ojTtxeohqleaffimQ country
r 1 1Mb greatest appeal ot Southern Pme is iu climate. The air it
JL clear and bracing, with balmy warmth that never enervatet. Com-

bined with thu the community hai the pureit water supply in
America and perfect sanitation. Southern Pines located midway
between New York and Florida on the "Capitol to Capitol" highway.

uui.i,iii inuii oiicri ..icr opponuniiy ior ouiaoor rtcrtttion nd iDott.AmonB thtm an GOLF, TflNNIS. DRAG-HUNT- FOX HUNTINO.
HOaSEDACK nipiNG. SHOOTING .ndjp.tf.ct totdi for 3
dciviog. THH SOUTHBRN PINES COUNTRV CLUB hu ontofchibtfc uA
portiMt id hole golf couriti In the South, with Emmet Frnch, Profeiiioncl.in chtrgi.

Indoor tnterttinment ftitutti include duuet it the hottli, Counuy Oub end Culno,
Cerd pirtifi, leexutei end tnuiicilti.

Southern Pine9 Season from DECEMBEn to May
Numerous hotels end boarding homes afford every convenience and tuiury.

Strictly modern in eauinment. Southern Pines enterrsini no mtemi1iii n.r..ni, r..
ceptlonst trsin service from the North-vie-, SesbosrdAirLine. Winter homes, cotteaes.

mu iuw anu ailll Irvnilfl IU( IfHl inu ittl"

The Leading Hotels are:
csescur caneitr earacm

Mishltnd Pines Inn 250 The Hollywood 125 Southern PfneslfottlJ25
New Southland 125 Cedar Pines Villa 40 Hotel Juneau 75
New Jefferson Inn 80 The Perkins 40 Highland lodge 35

New England 35
Illustrated, descriptive booklet of Southern Pines and iu nn'rons, sent upon

application to r. w. vore vmvii-- , rvis)or, CMUtnem innes, in. I..
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When you travel
insure baggage

We assume the full risk from the time your baggage
leaves your home until it is returned, regardless of where
you travel. You insure these same effects when you are at
home, where they are under your watchful care. Why not
when you travel and they are exposed to innumerable
hazards fire, theft, pilferage, etc. beyond your control?

Transportation companies are. liable only while your
baggage is in their custody, and then only partly responsible.

Why take unnecessary risk, when at a small cost a North
America Tourist Baggage Policy will guarantee you a
prompt payment for any loss covered by it?

Secure a policy today; it is a wise precaution and a real
economy.

Any agent or broker can get
you a North America Policy.

Insurance Company
of North America

Philadelphia
hiimymWmm, 55,000,000 Founded 1792
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